Currently, two different age verification systems (AVS) are implemented to enhance compliance with legal age limits for the sale of alcohol in the Netherlands. In this study, we tested the operational procedures and effectiveness of ID readers and remote age verification technology in supermarkets during the sale of alcohol. Following a trained alcohol purchase protocol, eight mystery shoppers (both underage and in the branch's reference age) conducted 132 alcohol purchase attempts in stores that were equipped with ID readers or remote age verification or were part of a control group. In stores equipped with an ID reader, 34% of the purchases were conducted without any mistakes (full compliance). In stores with remote age verification, full compliance was achieved in 87% of the cases. The control group reached 57% compliance, which is in line with the national average. Stores with ID readers perform worse than stores with remote age verification, and also worse than stores without any AVS. For both systems, in addition to effectiveness, public support and user friendliness need to be investigated. This study shows that remote age verification technology is a promising intervention that increases vendor compliance during the sales of age restricted products.
Introduction
A ge limits for the sale of alcohol should restrict the retail availability of these harmful products for minors and enhance public health. Alcohol use among adolescents is harmful and may cause direct negative consequences (such as accidents), and long-term drawbacks (such as lower performance in school). 1 In the Netherlands, the age limit for the sale of alcohol is 18 years, and alcohol can only be sold if the age of the customer has been verified. The law also conveys that age verification is not allowed if someone is unmistakably old enough; 2 therefore, retailers use a 'reference age' of 25 years. 3 Two support systems are currently penetrating the market, ID readers and remote age verification technology.
ID readers
In stores equipped with ID readers, when alcohol (or another age restricted product) is scanned, the vendor has to determine if the purchaser is unmistakably old enough (so, above the reference age of 25 years of age). If yes, the purchase continues without asking for and reading of the ID. If the purchaser is not clearly 25 years of age or older, the vendor should ask for an ID, scan the ID, interpret the result (approve or decline) from the ID reader, and act accordingly. The ID reader is an independent system, not integrated with the cash register. The final responsibility for the sales rests with the vendor.
Remote age verification
In stores equipped with remote age verification, the technology is integrated with the cash register. When alcohol is scanned, the purchase can continue only after approval. The customer stands in front of a live video connection, and a remote agent validates if someone is older than the reference age (25 y/o). If not, an ID is requested (which has to be placed on a glass window-pane above a second camera), and the remote agent approves or declines the purchase.
4,5 Integrated with vending machines, remote age verification has demonstrated a compliance level of 96%. 4 
Methods
In the current study, we investigated the effectiveness of ID readers and remote age verification embedded in stores selling alcohol. Four 17-year-old and four 18-to 20-year-old, trained mystery shoppers (average looks, 50% male in both groups) visited 132 supermarkets in a span of four weeks. The outlets were equipped with ID reader technology (n = 71), remote age verification (n = 31), or were part of a control group with no support systems (n = 30). The underage shoppers conducted 62 purchase attempts, the mystery shoppers in the 'reference age' category conducted 70.
The script consisted of the purchase of a six pack of beer containing 5% alcohol. If an ID was requested (either by the vendor or by a remote agent), the mystery shopper would show their genuine ID (indicating an underage and illegal attempt or proving an adult and legal attempt). The Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Behavioral, Management and Social Sciences of the University of Twente approved the research protocol.
Results
For the ID reader age verification, in 72% of the purchase attempts an ID was requested by the vendor. When presented, the ID was scanned in 38% of all attempts, and two times the scanner gave a wrong result (35% of the initial purchases correct). Once, the vendor overruled the correct ID reader result (selling alcohol to an underage customer). Altogether, in 34% of all purchase attempts, the ID reader check-out procedure was entirely correct (full compliance).
Effectiveness of ID readers and remote age verification
For the stores with a remote age verification system, in all purchase attempts (100%) the system was used. In 90% of the cases an ID was requested, and the remote age verification employee correctly judged 94% of all attempts (once without seeing an ID). In the end, one underage purchase was overruled by the vendor, who sold the alcohol despite the remote decline. Overall, 87% of all attempts reached full compliance.
In the control group (stores without any AV), IDs were requested in 67% of the attempts, and (full) compliance was reached in 57% of the attempts, which is in line with the national data (2013: 54% ID request and 47% compliance). 6 The ID request by remote agents is (marginally) significantly better than the ID request by vendors in regular shops and shops with ID readers; 2 (1, N = 132) = 5.37, P = .07.
As has also been indicated in Table 1 , the differences in full compliance for all attempts differ significantly; 2 (1, N = 102) = 29.48, P = .000. Focusing on the underage attempts, the results are significantly different, with 36% for ID readers, 81% for remote age verification and 47% for the control group; 2 (1, N = 47) = 10.16, P = .012. When focusing on the purchase attempts with mystery shoppers in the reference age group, significant results are also found, with 33% full compliance for ID readers, 93% compliance for remote age verification and 67% compliance for the control group; 2 (1, N = 55) = 19.89, P = .000.
Discussion
Stores equipped with ID readers have lower compliance than stores without any form of support for age verification. Stores equipped with remote age verification technology have higher compliance than stores with ID readers and higher compliance than stores with no AV technology.
Only 34% of the sales in stores with ID readers reached full compliance. All other attempts included the following mistakes, which are mainly to be attributed to the vendor: (1) an ID was not requested, (2) the ID reader was not used, (3) the ID reader gave an incorrect result, and (4) vendors ignored and overruled the ID reader results.
For the remote age verification technology, the system is integrated with the cash register and, therefore, is always used. The remote agents are far better at asking for IDs (90% versus 67% and 72%), and the system was correct in 94% of the cases. In comparison, a previous study (of vending machines) resulted in 96% compliance. 5 In the current study, 87% of all purchases were executed in full compliance. One time, the vendor did sell alcohol, despite the cash register being locked after rejection by the remote agent. An important benefit for the remote system is that noncompliance is randomly spread, and underage buyers cannot know where non-compliance occurs, as knowledge of compliance is a relevant factor for alcohol availability. In conclusion, ID readers are ineffective because various steps in the age verification process are still a responsibility of the vendor. Conscious (e.g., overrule the ID reader result) and subconscious (e.g., forget to ask for an ID) human behaviours make this system ineffective in preventing underage alcohol sales. Remote age verification technology is very promising for two reasons: (1) the system is integrated with the cash register and vendors are not able to circumvent the results from the system, and (2) remote operators perform better than in-store vendors. Two possible explanations are that remote operators perform only that one task, and that remote agents are not confronted with customers face to face.
For AVSs, in addition to effectiveness, public support and user friendliness need to be investigated. This study shows that remote age verification technology is a promising intervention that increases vendor compliance during the sales of age restricted products.
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Key points
Studies evaluating the effectiveness of support systems for the sale of risky products (such as alcohol and tobacco) are very rare. ID readers, in its current design, turn out to be ineffective, and remote age verification shows high compliance. The main reason for non-compliance with legal age limit legislation is due to vendor behaviour. If governments and/or retailers truly wish to comply with legal age limits, ineffective systems should be banned, and only effective systems should be used. 67% 57% Chi-square P = 0.07 P = 0 .000 P = 0 .000 Underage mystery shoppers (17 y/o) ID reader AV (n = 31) 77% 39% 39% 36% Remote AV (n = 16) 100% 88% 88% 81% Control (n = 15) 67% 47% Chi-square P = 0 .38 P = 0 .001 P = 0 .012 Reference age mystery shoppers ID reader AV (n = 40) 68% 38% 33% 33% Remote AV (n = 15) 100% 93% 100% 93% Control (n = 15) 67% 67% Chi-square P = 0.13 P = 0 .009 P = 0 .000 *Correct results AV technology = refusal underage mystery shoppers and approval reference age mystery shoppers.
